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EmylnoraliaT, PurelyVegetable
una Vrr.rTiuic.UikirBii Mciiinurc cijriHiraHli'iBuUtioggrr MEXICAN FRONTIER

ROAD MAY BE FIRS!If were u careful of the medicines you tale
vou are anxious about the disease it ia taken for

MONDAY, Jl U, ma.a wonderful difference in your future health would result.
In a veretaMe product tiki I S.S. there is no violent after ef I

fect as is found tr. mineral medicines - but a natural an ef

ficient mean. ' ':tr--;- l .AtI that it may perform its functions readii).
Inset uf sWitral Is i riaUit Mitral tt cut lid row

Itliatt tltirisr. Demand genuine
S S I. at vour dmgjriit, it is pure-- THt MINK IS THE

If si is Willi and the Standard SCUttCE OVVtOLIHT

s.VOOO.iHm FEDEKAti All) ROADS
BILL il ot BKKSi si;x- -

KD BY WILSON.LlooJ Remedy. NlNUiU DKUGS

X .lob ir a Shwphcrdvr.
steal Peterson Is a packer for

Sniythe Bros., who deals in lumtis and
rams. He packs out of tJibbon and
Dsn P. has been keeping him busy
this season, so busy In fact that he
has begun to think that his crows Is

almost more than he can carry, expert
and experienced packer though he la
So when DsJV riding with him up the
mountain the other night, remarked
that he had purchased the wood, coal
and ice business of Koplttke &

Peterson naturallv figured

a whole lot worse by accepting some-
one else. This Is the way our ymins.
Poet sings of his troubles:

Them is Always ,1111 one Mom,
You know not how It pained me.

When I met her on the street.
Her eyes looked ever downward.

And mine refused to meet;
She passed by without even a smile

for me
How little then I dreamed.

Another's bride she'd be.

It made me feel so lonely,

Svlh SpcrlEc Co. Atlanta. Ga I

TI Hkv HRKAK V S. SEAK French consulate papers, W. Stanle"
Hollls. the American consul-genera- l.

not only refused it. but appealed to
the American embassy at Constanti-- !

nople. which filed a formal remon-
strance with the ports. Kven this
was unavailing The papers were ta-

ken and still are held.
Turkey early in the war renounc-ie-

the capitulations to free herself
of restraints imposed Dy Joint Inter-
national mane's and in this case is
allesed to have violated a

principle of international law
which otiiclals here say must he
malm. lined whether or not treaties
exist. Little satisfaction has been
obtained from any of the numerous
protests lodged at Constantinople
since the war. but it Is hoped at the

' state department that in tys case
punishment of the offender may be
brought about

Wltm h and llrltiss, Omsnlates Arc
MM.

AKHINOTOK, July 1. Vigorous
protect hat been made by the 1'nited
Wat- ,- to- TurKlsh government
autuJn" the a. non of the gnvemor-gener-

or Syria, In Treklng Into the
pn h vol British consulates at
Beirut and can-ylns- off their arch-

ive after the American consu'-gene-

al there had place.1 the seal of the
1'nited .states on their doors.

It became known here that many

promiiv m Syrian recently execute.'!
b the Turk were condemned be-

cause their names appeared in pa-

per.- uken from the violated conul-ju- s

Voeordlng to official Informa-

tion the mere presence of the names
In the onsti! at records served as a

death aranl without further proof
of antagonism to the Turkish govern-men- t

When the Turkish governor de-

manded access to the British and

Plan Is to CotsStrnOt Highway so

That hi Case of War Troops Can he
Moved Rapidly to Kiidaiigvn--

Point.-- : Great System of Communi-
cation Being Planned.

WASHINGTON, July 1 7. Strate-
gic highways can now be constructed
pursuant to the provisions of the

federal aid road bill which
has just been signed by President
Wilson. The first of these highways
necessary for military purposes
would naturally be the road which
parallels the boundary between the
United States and Mexico, and tra-

verses the states of Texas. New Mex-

ico, Arizona and California.
The cost of construction of these

jointly built highways is to be borne
,0 per cent by the federal govern-

ment and Ml per cent by the states;
the federal monies being diveded pro-

portionate to area, population, and
post road mileage. The largest am-

ount allotted to any state is to Texas,
by reason of its large area. The other
three mentioned states also have a
very large allowance.

"Therefore it would be possible to
secure out of the appropriations for
this year and l!M7 over a million and
a half of federal monies, which, to-

gether with the contributions of the
slates would make over three million
dollars available for construction of
the Mexican frontier highway," com-

ments chairman George C. Dlehl of
the A. A. A. Good Roads Hoard.

"While it is not possible to give an
exact estimate of the cost of con-

struction per mile, yet It Is ultogether
likely that the first tw appropriati-
ons by the national government would

that it was Just another link in the
building of an efficiency business. "1
suppose." he said to his boss, "that
y our Idea in buying this business is to
work it along with your sheep busi-

ness. I suppose us herders and pack-

ers w ill have to cut wood during our
spare minutes and haul It down to
the station when we come after sup-

plies."

What About it. IstC?
Le Prake west fishing the other

day. made a cast, drew in his line and
taw a green stuke dangling from his
hook. Inasmuch as he admits having
seen the snake, the rest of us can be

fit IISS tl if we have our, own Ideas as
to the kind of bait he took along.

t all a Taxi!
Hear Mr. Hulldosger: I see by tHe

papers that they are destroying the
old Coffee House. 1 am wondering If

they will leave the grounds.
Tours, T. POTT.

When (ireek Meet tircok.
John P, McManus is an Irish

John ert Is a Scotch
They sometimes clash on the

war situation Some time ago John
P. told John V. very confidentially
that the Hermans would soon be ship-

ping goods to this country in subma-
rine liners. The latter hooted at the
thought. The other day after the
newspapers had exploited the arrival
of the PeutsYhlund. Irish John meet-
ing Scotch John reminded him of his
prediction. "Ves." said Vert. "You
had the right advance information al

When I sat down to think.
That if Oregon wasn't dry

I'm sure I'd of took to drink.
You know I felt so had.

At first I thought I'd cry
But 1 don't see why that I should

worry
. For there'll be another In the sweet

bj and by.

should Gal a Patent On It.
Doc Idleman. tooth tinker, has a

new kind of dive which he practised
a few days ago at the natatorium
He hasen't perfected it yet but says
that if he recovers his nerve he VMS
try It again. For want of a better
name, we will call it the "Toe IMve"

and when once done properly, it
colors the toes a beautiful wine-hu- e

which in these dry times is good to
look at. Doc discocered It by acci-

dent. He was about to dive from the
spring board and had sailed into the
air gracefully when something went
wrong w ith the board. As be was de-

scending toward the water. Doc's
toes were dangling or. I behind like the
tail of a comet. It' the board had re-

mained where it belonged, everything
would have been all right, but some-
thing was loose about the board and
it Juggled out of place. As Doc came
hurtling down the board jumped d

and struck him a severe blow
across several prominent toes on his
right foot. Doc says he never knew
what a great number of nerves were
Concentrated in such small area of
space After this he thinks he will
wear his shoes when diving. "It may
not look so graceful, but It sure will
be safer." comments the Doc.

The per capita weaith of the Uni-

ted States now has armost reached
the tJOUt) mark.

Of course, the filler is what makes
a cigar. You don't realize it, often
enough, but it's" there just the same.

Down inside the snug brown
wrapper it lies. It's the heart of the
cigar. It gives the flavor and fra-

grance of the cigar. The wrapper, of
course, is just the surface coating.

Now in the OWL you get only
long leaf filler, running the full length
of the cigar. This enables the factory

to get just the proper blend in every

OWL - something which is impos-

sible with short cut (scrap) filler.

Moreover, this long leaf filler is clean.

You can unroll an OWL and see

the filler, if you want to. But you

don't have to look to know that the
filler is long leaf. You can tell from
the way it tastes and bums.

Remember that every leaf of this
filler is time -- cured and mellowed
before you get it. Its flavor is insured
by the million dollars' worth of leaf
kept in constant reserve for the OWL.

This is Kitdien-CoffifertWe- ek

Good ornlne. Any Ice?
Dan Smythe, our new is

having troubles of his own these
days. He says he fails to see that
he has any friends now In this dreary
world Instead of the cheery,

greeting as at yore,
all Dan gets now is. in deep, base
voice. "Any Ice today?" And some
of his acquaintances even go so far as
to hum, whi t'e or sing that dainty
ditty of many ars ago. "How'd
you like to be the when-

ever Dan comes in sight.

be sufficient to entirely complete this
highway, which would be useful not
only from military and commercial
standpoints, but would attract road
traveler! from all over the .coiintrv,
particularly those driving to or from
points in Southern CallfOEnlS,

It is Interesting to note that the
next most Important highwavs from
a military viewpoint are those along
the Atlantic and Pacific seaboards.
Long stretches of these roads have!
already been improved, and, from the
monies available from the first and
second appropriations, the COItneetlAg
gaps pan be completed so that with-- )

in a period of two or three years com- -

plete road arteries along the Atlantic
and Pacific coasts and the Mexican'
frontier can be constructed.

"There will remain then only the
highway along the northern boundary
of the Cnited States to make a circle j

of highways around the margin of the
entire country. This marginal high-- 1

way can be supplemented by three
highways east and west and eight or
nine highways north and south within
the limit of the amount stated In the
federal aid good roads bill and what
the states will contribute. This sys-

tem of federal roads. In connection
with what the various states are do-

ing, within a period of six or seven
yeses w ill make for a most compre- -

henslve internal development of the
lountrv and the highways will serve
military, commercial and general
Havel purposes."

right and. if I'm not mistaken, you

had something to do with rhat Irish
rebellion too."

We t an Well Relieve It.
Councilmen Taylor. I'helps and

Vaughan were pleading with the
council to let them use the old res-- j

voir as a reserve tank for the
Their contention was that

the overflow, could be first run into
the old reservoir and would then be

warmer when tcrned into the nata-- i

tcrium. "I Jail to see," said Council-
man Murphy, "why the water should
be warmer in the reservoir than in the
natatorlum." Councilman Kirkpat-- i

rick supplied the reason and ended
the debate. "Very simple." said he.
"the old reservoir being on the hill Is

naturally closer to the sun."

We're All Tiled It.
"Cut the mustard." is the edict of

Street Commissioner John Heathman
and that's what some of us kjave

spent a life trying to do.

Who - the Voting I.ady?
The following heart-thro- b wus sent

in to the Kditor of the F.ulldogger

frotp Echo. The writer has begged

us not to use his name and out of re

This is the week you will be reminded that no
longer is H necessary to swelter over a blazing
wood or coal range cn hot summer days that
now is the time to buy a good oil cook stove and
prepare themeals in a soolkitchen with less work.

Let any of the dealers listed below show you the
New Perfection Oil Cook Stove the one with the
long blue chimneys.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CalMaW

The Million
Dollar Cigar

CLEAB SKIX COMES FROM
WITHIN.

It is foolish to think you can gain
a good clear complexion by the use
of face powder Get nt the root of
the trouble and thoroughly cleanse the
svstem with a treatment of Dr. King's
Xew Life Pills. Gentle and mild In ac-

tion, do not gripe, yet they relieve tha
liver by their action on the bowels
Good for young, adults wid aged. Go
after a clear complexion today. 25c
at your druggist Adv.

A

CL (Xm&TOVE
M. A. GUNST & CO.

INCORPORATEDL
Results Use Karl OilFti B

Italian Attack Plane Base.
ROME. July 16. An Italian naval

unit successfully attacked the Austri-
an e base In Parenzo.
in Istria. It silenced the new and
strong shore batteries and put to
flight four Austrian vessels from
Triest.

MAIIAIW PROTESTS FEE,

For Sale by
W. J. CLARKE

GEORGE C. BAER & CO.
TAYLOR HARDWARE CO. Stage Operator l!eipiirii by lto

burg to Pay nto License.

spect for his reputation we will not

divulge it at this time. In one way

this is a remarkable bit of work for

the author In a postscript tells HI

confidentially that "You can sing it."

He doesn't say to what tune but al-

most any tune will do. In way of ad-

vice we would like to tell this young

poet that his sentiment is all right
because we have been in the same

boat with him upon many and many

an occasion. ,o. cheer up. Bill? Ir

she has turned you down, she may do

The same rule applies also to men
who desire to enlist provided thev
have worked for the company lx
months.

PORT AITUtKD BY Alt MIS.

Town and I'ort on Red Best Ml
Mile froam JKldb, Taken,

CAIRO, Egypt, via London. Jul.'
II). Aralw have captured the town u.

Kunfuda, Arabia. They also ha),'
taken the fort.

Two Canadian scientists have foun;
cobalt superior to nickel for plating
other metals, being more durable, re-

quiring less time to apply and pro-

viding equal protection with a thin-ne- t

deposit.

ROSEBfRfi. Ore.. July IT. Whe-the- r

the city of RoSeburS has legal
right to collect a license for the ope-- j

ration of an automobile carrying thej
I'nited States mail Is a Question that

IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIillllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllK

1 Whv Not Own Your Own Home l
Some of the things Hlack Dan. the

Fitch burg, Mass., department horse,
will eat are: Ham sandwiches, with
and without mustard; bread and
cake, vegetables, candy and some-
times when there is nothing better la
be hud a little of his straw bedding

A dispatch froam London under
Is to be siibmltied 10 the federal au
thorftle for determination, accord-
ing to an announcement Of L Ma-

thews. Mr. Mathews operates a stage
BUY OR BUILD ON THE INSTALLMENT PLAN. date of June 'il, satd that report"

Nation-Wid- e Campaign for Better had been received there of a serious
imvlalnv osmJnal the Turks in Arabia.between Kosehurg and looking frlass

t,nd has a contract to carry the mull
between the two points. Recently heRural schools begun by Goverment The rebels, under command of the

grand sheriff of Mecca, the chlel

It' paying rent to yourself.

Come and see us, and we will outline thi plan to you.

MATL0GK-LAAT- Z INVESTMENT CO.
E 111 East Court St S

Real Estate Farm and City Loan Insurance

llllllllllllllillii'llliilllllllllllllllilllllllllllMMllllllllllllllllllllHIIIIllllllllllltllllllllr

was compelled to pay a license r

operating his stage within the limits
of RoSebUrg. R paid the fee under
protest and served notice on the city
that the matter would be submitted
to the federal officers for final

magistrate of the Hoaly City, were re-

ported to have captured Mecca, Jid-

da, the chief seaport of Arabia, and
Talf.

Kunfuda is a port 'in the Red Sea.

I in miles south Of juldah.

A REMARKABLE

STATEMENT

Mrs. Sheldon Spent $1900 for
Treatment Without Bene-
fit Finally Made Well by
Lydia E. Pink ham's Veg-

etable Compound.

Englewood, III. "While going
through the Change of Life I suffered

(By J. I. McBrien, School Extension
Agent, United States Bureau of Ed-

ucation. Washington, D, .)

From the day Dr. P. P. Claxton as-

sumed his duties as L'nited State

I'ommissioner of Education, a nation
heen "aged lor

wide campaign has
ter rural schools. Commissioner

claxton is now in his fifth year of
his ad-

ministration
and every year during

he has insisted on ad-

vanced steps lelng taken by the bu-

reau itself for rural school progress,

a well as to urge upon admlnlstra- -

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
IHarrhoea Remedy,

Every family without except'o'i
should keep this preparation at hino

tile school officer, teachers and pat-

rons throughout the nation the Im-

perative necessity for improving: the
rural schools.

Secretary lin- of the department
of the interior in his annual report
for 191G to the president of the I'nl-te- d

States found a clarion call for a
nation-wid- e campaign for hetter ru-

ral schools He urges upon congress
the appropriation of $100,000 for two
or three years, with which to wage
this campaign. Por a cabinet officer
to take such a h'dd stand for the long
neglected rural school gives new hope
to the friends of rural education
throughout the iountry.

In educational opportunity the city
hoy and girl hn-.- privileges far su-

perior to thoee of the farm boy and
farm girl In fir lit, In length of term

iitwiiiisiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiitiniiiiiiiiiwmiminri7f"T""'""- -

NOODLES, CHOP SUEY, CHINA DISHES I

I rOPY' KWONG HONG LOW
O 6 West Alto St., Upstairs, Phone 433

nNlllllITIIi'"" lltilllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllrVllr

during the hot weather of the sum-

mer months. chamberlain's Colic,
cholera and Diarrhoet Remedy Is

worth many times It cost when need
ed and is almost certain to be need

I'ltosia nous iMft ai.i.i d

I'uruand Mtt-tiji- u. Confer over
Iliy-lJi- Amendment.

ROSEBUKQ, ore., July 17 Di-
strict Attorney N'euner has issued a

call for the annual meeting of tho
Oregon District Attorney's Associa-

tion, which will be held in Portland
on July II,

Among the matters to be discussed
at this meeting Is a proposed am-

endment to the prohibition law mak-

ing It legal to bring liquor Into Ore-

gon other than by common carrier
Cnder the present law some of the
district attorneys have held that (t

was not a violation to bring Ibiuor
over the line by private ConVynC

ed before the summer Is over. It has iwiin neadaches, ner-
vousness, flashes ofno superior for the purposes for IlllllllUiiiillli

whkh It Is Intended. Buy It now
Obtainable cve'ywhere. Adv.

heat, and I suffered
o much 1 did not

know what I was
doing at times. I
spent xiDOU on doc-

tors and not one did
mc any good. One

Georgia Mosee Indorse Hughes.
MACON, Ga., July !. The state

committee of the progressive party
unanimously endorsed Charles E
Hughes and Charles W. Fairbanks,
the republican nominees for president
and 'if day a lady called at

my house and said
she had been as sick
as 1 was atone time,
and Lydia E. Pink- -
hnm'u Vn nnloM.

LEHMAN HOT SPRINGS
J. M. ROYER, Manager.

The Blue Mountain Mot Popular Health and Pleaure Resort.

NOW OPEN

FISK COMPANY TO PAY
EMPLOYES WITH TROOPS

In equipment. In buildings, In admin-
istration and supervision, In courses

I of study, In effii..nc of the teaching
force, and In salnrle paid, the siiperi-orlt- y

of the city schools I so far
above that of th" rural schools as to
make the situation In many sections
ol the countr deplorable. It has
been so desperate In many Instance
during the past , years, when con-- j

trusted with the splendid opportuni

There are 6004 lighted aids to nav-

igation In the United States. 01
these 1500 are either lighthouses or
mnjorllghts

,v.iii IM r .il i'., i ni. mr. xnn.ii
Ml N ON BORDER WVuV RE-

CEIVE OOMVENSATTON.

Hotel Thoroughly Renovated and Rates Reasonable

Compound made her well, so I took itand
now I am just as well as I ever was.
ennnot understand why women don't
ce how much pain ami suffering they

would escape by taking your medicine.
1 cannot praise it enough for it saved
my life and kept me from tho Insane
Hospital." -- Mrs. E. SiieuxiN, 5G57 S.
Ilalsted St, Englcwood, 111.

Physicians undoubtedly did their best,
battled with this case steadily and could
doTio more, but often the most scientific
treatment is surpassed by the medicinal
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

If tiny complication exists It
pity to write tha Lyillu B. Plnk-liai- n

Medicine Co., Lynn, Muss.,
for Nueclul free advice.

Announcement that their employ-

es will receive compensation while
absent on military duty has been
maile by the Fiske Rubber company.

This extends not only to factory and
general office employes but also to
employes of Elsk branches in more
tkun one hundred cities In all parts
of the country Married employe?

and those with people dependent up-

on them are to receive thre cpuir-t- ,

rs of their salary and single men
without dependents one half their
saliiry with no deductlous for the
money paid them by the government.

ties of the city school, that It Is given
mote times than any other reason by

fathers and mothers for moving from
the farm to the fifty, For, ax Secre-tar-

Ine declares: "An ambitious
people will go wh-r- e education can he
had for their children. There Is no
sense in talking of the carms of conn-tr- y

life and the 'dependence and dig-

nity of producing from the soil If the
School at command Ik no more mod-
ern than a BTOOdefl plow."

Therefore let every agncy of state
fni nation lie oganlz"d and put In

motion for the purpose of giving the
rural school a square deal.

WUAj MY CHILI) TAKK
OR. KING'S NEW DISCOVERT?

This best answer is Dr. King's New
Discovery Itself. It la a pleasant
i weet syrup, easy to take It contains
the medicines which years of experi-

ence have proven best for Coughs and
Colds. Those who nave uaed Dr
King's New Discovery longest are Its
best friend. Resides every bottle Is

guaranteed. If yon don't get satisfac-
tion you get your money back. Rtiy

u bottle, use as directed. Keep what

ir left for Cough and Cold Insurance
Adv.

CABINS FOR RENT. FREE CAMPING GROUNDS.

You Will Like Our Meals
Swimming, Dancing, Hunting, Bowling, Fihing, Hot Mineral Water.


